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inrws BEHIND TUB NEWS!
4 it Ul The National

Written by a troop of the best
tafermed ol
Wa4-4ngto- n and - New Vork.
Opinions expressedare those of

'Mm Writers aad should not bo
Interpret reflecting the
editorial poHcy of ehto newspa-
per.

By GeorgeDuma

Danger signals are set at every
croea-fe-oa- for Preatdent Roosevelt
during the next six months.
JThey will be hla aupreme teat

He Will make experiments, not
"ntftlap but inspired. Or the re--1

verse.
la the depression really overt

11ow much breath will be put In
inflation? I "Industrial Control"
a temporary expedient or a per-
manent measure?Will the burned
chill grab at the stock market
again?

Answer these questions and you
hove' a yardstick on the greatness
nt Ihn Tlnnsvlt Arlmlnti-rtlnn-

Earnestgovernment technicians
nrlvktely admit they are muddled.
Mr1. 1 (Roosevelt Is 't playing the
game by the rules that were beat-
en Into them over a lifetime. They
marvel at his economic audacity
but shake theirheadsover the final
outcome.

Concenausof outside experta la
that 'the President's recovery pro-
gram will pull somefalse start! and
soma brand new problems before
the ear
tings out

fcvtry" move the Presidentmakes
tip to next Januarj will be distinct-
ly a Roosevelt baby Congress
won't be in sessionuntil then and
the executive branch will have the
saddle from pommel to cantle

Mr, Rooseveltopenly admits lhat

If. tha patient does--

n t recover ho 11 switch to a new

Will any vital part of the patient
ceaseto function during the explo
ratory operation? The uninvited
doctors look down their noses.

Most of the economto advisers
here agree the bottom has been
touched. They are afraid only of
a false boom sta.ted by a blind
speculation. They say another col-
lapse will follow a head-dow- n rush
Into the market by the "lambs."
And the odor of burnt lamb will
arouse political wild animals now
quiet but all aet to roar,

Backatagerawho usually drop a
hint on Federal trendsdecline to
diagnose the Roosevelt Inflation
program.

The president has shown himself
entirely too pliable to make

safe He is living
with the moment He will not hes-

itate to make te policy
changes domestically such as con-
founded the American delegationat
London last week on world affairs

So far, the administration has
won Increasedprice levels, through

The Treasury hasn't
had to blow up the dollar domesti-
cally. It merely Is sitting back
while folks run prices up in

-- "Sometime before the end of the
year, Mr. Rooseveltmay take some
of the weight out of the gold dol-
lar. You can write your own ticket
either way with alight odds on the
affirmative.

thing in this New Deal pan-
acea for a alck Nation la deadly
serious. That Is Industrial control.

Don't fool yoursclr It is tem-
porary. President Roosevelt is a
ptactlcat Idealist who la profiting
by Woodrow Wilson's nistakes.

Industry is rushing Into volun-
tary code agreementsat present be-

cause It sees a good way out of
momentary difficulties. There are
teeth In the Industrial Recovery
Act They'll bite whenever the

decidespublic welfare
Is affected,

Ivxk at the pictured Jaws of
President Roosevelt and Amlnls-trat-

Johnson for an answer.

can stop the suckerfrom
leaping Into the stock market with
his small change.

By lip service the
government Is doing everything
posslple to preent such a catas-
trophe at this time. The Securi-
ties Act now oelng put Into force
will help materially. It will stop
a lot ( the "blue sky" boys from
displaying their wares. Also 1' will
put a damper on more recognized
firms that have been Issuing "feed
box" fetters.
, iTliesemarketopinions sometimes
aren't half as legitimate as Uie

) stamp that deliver them tq three--
foot piling rs.

a t
White collar boys who' have just

.CoaUautd On Page rival

Of Flour
PricesAdvance CentsHere;

ehtOfJusticeFormulating
Against 'Unreasonable'Raises

Whirligig
newspapermen

WASHINGTON

jDaHger

Congressional-election- s

Remedies

uwaome0fh1rTnle9-re"TfrghTyMcBan1- e
experimental

prescription.

Inflation

pro-
gnostications

propaganda.

anti-
cipation.

Control--One

ad-
ministration

Suckers-Not-hing

Washington

EnsuifM:ra
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Local Wholesalers1 Hike
Omc Cent, Retailers,.

Two Cent

FouomriR aa advance of
one cent per loaf posted by
bakeries,at least a majority
of retailers of breadsadvanc-
ed prices tiro cents per loaf
ncre Monday.

Prices being charged here
were:

White bread,0 cents.
Sliced bread, 10 cents.
Whole wheat, 10 cents.
Rye, 10 cents.
Lunch loaf, 10 cents.
limner roils, 7 cents per

package.
WASHINOTON. V The de-

partment of justice Monday waa
formulating a policy for dealing
with "unreasonable" Increases in
bread prices coming in the wake
of the thirty centsper bushelwheat
processiontax which went into ef-

fect with the turn of the week.
Secretary Wallace takes the posi-

tion that the tax. If deflected In
full to the consumer, should not
Increase the price of a pound loaf
of bread more than one half cent

BoysHeld In
An AttemptTo

EnterStore
Discovered At Sk light As
Officers Check Previous

Durglary

Two boye were being held Mon
day following a break into the Big
Spring Hordware company build-
ing Sunday afternoon.

The twowere taken whenCpIL

one attempting to prize open a sky
light. McDanlel and employe's
were then engaged In checking
missing merchandise lostIn a bur-
glary committed between 12 and 0
p. m. Sunday.

Pending a complete check, there
was no estimate as to the value of
merchandisetaken from the store.
The loot consisted largely of ra-
zors, scissors, knives,fountain pens
and other smallarticles.

Mr. McDanlel had been In the
store around noon and had occa-
sion to return at 6 p. m. Sunday
when he discovered the burglary.

While he and aidswere checking
the loss, they heard noises from
above. Investigation revealed two
young boys attempting to force
their way Into the store. They
carried a rope with which to low-
er themselves into the store.

The first entrancewas gained by
battering a lock off a rear door.

No statement had been obtained
from the boys Monday, but officers
were Inclined to discredit the the
ory the lads were connected with
the first burglary.

a

Sunday School Attendance
The First Methodist Church had

the largest Sunday School attend
ance in Big Spring Sunday; Its at-
tendancewas 398. The First Bap-
tist Church was next with 31L The
East Fourth Street Baptist had
228 The Church of Christ and the
First Christian Churches both had
145.

Continental Oil Co.'s No. 3 Kason
In Howard county was estimated
good for 500 barrels of oil daily af-
ter drilling pay last week from 2.--
4SO-3- 0 feet It stoppedat 2,400 feet
but deepening was probable. The
well Is 1,980 feet from thesouth line
and 6C0 feet from the west line of
section0, block 32, township 2 south
TAP Ry. Co. survey.

Continental No. 5 Overton, In the
aame area, 1,055 feet from the
south line and 635 feet from the
east line of section 5, block 32,
township 2 south. T&P Ry, Co.
survey, had oil sand from 2,132-4- 1

feet end drilled ahead 2,415
In lime.

Slnclalr-Pralri- e Oil Coa No, 6
Dodge, In section11. block 30. town
ship 1 south, TAP Ry. Co. sur-
vey, was completed for 75 barrels
dally on the pump. It was shot In
May with 300 Quarts from 2.685 to
2,805 feet, the total depth. Sinclair- -
Frarle No. 1 Dodge,alao In section
11, block 30, had drilled to 1,480 In
red rock.

Harrison 4 Denman Shot
I C Harrison's No. 4 Denman

was shot with 400 quarts from 2,775
to 2,911 feet and madean estimated
five barrels of oil hourly while
cleaning out It will be shot again.
Location Is 2,370 feet from the east
line and 2,325 feet from the south
line of section , fctaefc 39, town-
ship 1 south, TAP Ry, Co, sur
vey.

M. D, Bryant and ethers'No. 1
Desman, west offset to Harrison

BM 'a 'v, J,
TODAY

QothingOf
MissingMen

Discovered
Two Tell D. A. Titer ViU

Talk, Abilene Man Oae
Of Missing

FORT WORTH (AP)
Two persons,notified District
Attorney Martia Hoaday
they were "ready to. talk" la
connection"with tkvesUgation
of disappearanceof three
men whoso blood - stained
clothing was found la the
Trinity River Sunday.

The missing men were last
seenSaturdaynight atHand-la-y.

Theclothingwas Identi-
fied as bdonsdne to J. B.
Rutherford of DallaJack
Sturdivant of Eula and Har
ry E. Rutherford of Abilene.

FORT WORTH Chargesof mur-
der naming O. D. Stevensand W.
D. May, living on farms nearI land-le-

M. T. Howard, alias Petttjohn
and Blackle Howard were filed
Monday afternoon In connection
with dlaappearanceof J, B. and
Harry Rutherford and Jack Stur-
divant whoae bloodstainedclothing
wasfound In Trinity river near the
Ray crossing Sunday night.

The men pleadednot guilty when
arralnged before Justice Faulkner,
Bond was set at $30,000 pending ex-

amining trials Thursday. Federal
authorities were drawn Into the
case on the theory the killings
were linked with the Texas and
Pacific depot and post office rob
bery here two months ago.

t

Conference

ExpectedTo
EndMy

Steering Coniniiticc FintTs
DeadlockOn Money

Continues
LONDON, UP The steering

committee of the World Economic
Conference, decided tentatively
Monday the parley will be adjourn
ed on or about July 26, it was said
In well Informed quarters

The decision was taken at a
meeting of the committee which
found that the deadlock over the
questionof whether monetary mat
ters should be discussedremained
unbroken.

The monetary commissionof the
conferenceat a later meeting vot-
ed 23 to 15 to retain all the ori-
ginal questions on the agendr for
treatment in the further work of
the congress. The ateering com-
mittee, composed of leaders the
conference, agreed to eliminate
subsidesand commercial policy, In-

cluding tariffs and quotas, from
further deliberations.

Airways Employe
Has Eye Removed

G. A. Anderson, American Air-
ways mechanic stationed here had
his right eye removed late last
week after complications develop-
ed from an old trouble He was do-
ing well Monday morning

H Clark, from the Fort Worth di-

vision of American Airways, is
working In Anderson'splace.

No. 4 Denman, was rigging up
pumping equipment after having
beengiven a two-ho- pumping test
me week before with the machine
with which it waa drilled. It made
60 barrela the first hour and 75 bar
rels the secondhour. Early shooting
IS not planned. Joe Rush andoth
ers' No. 1 Dodge, In section 9.
block 30, a half mile west of tho
Bryant had drilled to 2,515 feet In
Drown lime. A half mile farther
northwest, L. C Harrison and oth-
ers' No. 1 J. A. Rhotan, In section
4, block 30, township 1 south TAP
Ry. Co. survey, was fishing for a
bailer, having cleaned out to the
bottom. The week before It swab-
bed an estimated 10 barrels of ol
In 12 hours.

L. S. Holmans (formerly C. A.
Buzzardand others') No. 1 Rumsiv.
Abram and FrasJi'er, In section 3,
Diock 32, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 1,683
feet In blue shale.

Rig Spring Teat Shut Down
Ott & Schmidt's No. 1 Batter.

white & Leatherwood,being drilled
by Crosby Drilling Co. shut down
after spudding June 27. It Is in
section 23, block 33, township 1
north, TAP Ry. Co. survey, X 1--2

miles north of lg Spring.
Noel T. lAwson and others'No,

3--B Edwards, only active test In
Glasscockcounty'wasunderream-In-g

casing with the total
depth 1,013 feet In red shale. It Is
In section 18, block 33, township

squib, x at ny( mo, survejr,

Continental'sNo. 3 EasonStrikes
Pay; No. 5 Overton Drills Oil Sand

below
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Advances$1.50
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Jimmy MatUrn, who lost on an atUmptid d

flight, U taf at Anidyr, trading pott on the Anadyr river In tha far
northeastSiberia. ' knew ha waa tate," aald hlawife, whan Given tha
luwa In Walla Walla, Waih, (AtiocUUd PrasePhotos

Big SpringGivenChance

ThroughWTCCToAdvertise
In TexasExhibitAt Chicago

Literature, Miniature Exhibit, Name On LargeRelief
Map Of State Made Available.

umciais
111 if II 'Jill HlV

- ,3lg fprmg"-ha an opportunity
inrougn the west Texas Chamber
of Commerceto have direct repre
sentation at A Century of Progress
with literature, a miniature exhibit
and Its name on a large relief map
of Weet Texas, all at a very nomi-
nal cost

Dr. W. B. Hardy, local WTCC di
rector, has received from Spencer
A. Wells, of the reg
ional chamber, the details of the
offer to the affiliated towns, and
has beenurged to get Big Spring's
subscription to the plan at once.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commercehas securedspaceIn the
Texasexhibit for a West Texas dis-
play providedla sufficient number
of cities cooperate in the plan
which calls for the regional cham-
ber putting up half the cost of the
exhibit and literature, affiliated
towns putting up the other one--
half. An Immediateanswer Is nec
essary If the regional chamber la
to proceedwith Its plan.

Wells points out that towns af-
filiated with regional chamber are
the only towns In Texas that will
be given direct representation In
the Texas exhibit and that It Is
available at a ridiculously low price.
He la urging directors to secureIm
mediately the necessaryfunds eith-
er from the localcbamberaof com
merce, or from direct solicitation
and sendthem In ao that the West
Texaa exhibit may be ready to
go when the Texas exhibit opens

SchoolsGet
$7,818X3X68

JunePaymentsBring Cash
To Twenty Districts

Of County

Payment of taxes during June,
most of which was on the split
payment plan, netted twenty com-
mon school districts $7,81820.

Figures releasedby the tax col-
lector's office and the county su-
perintendent show that districts re
ceived varying amounts from $1,59
to $2,77803.

Three districts, Midway, Forsan,
and Elbow, received amounts in
excess of $1,000 while Chalk ap-
proachedthat figure.

Districts and amounts received
follow:

ar 31.08
Vincent ....-.- . 25.58
Morris 33.02
Clay Hill ., 67.42
wemer i'uiih ..... 29.16
Midway , 1.220,48
Forsan ) if 2,778.93
WOOW ' 1,47026
WftUDlff tsseitiTli 300.33
Moor ' 70.73
iilDWtty a TT 85.82
Hartwelia . 17139
WIDIX 467.71
Morgan t 1821
Falrviow 23X8
GuAllC ffjJaL A 950.19
Richland 'a--s 1.59
Biaco j 3.93
Soaali Oftttiui.MtMei 2637
Ilym&n atvwiutitf 3940

Total STTiSMTaaaTrsarraod 7,S1SJ

.".
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highAnnounce .
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towns before July 20,

For forty dollars, an affiliated
town will get a fourth page write-u- p

in the one hundred fifty thou-
sand West Texasbooklets to be dis
tributed at the fair, and will have
Its name prominently shown on the
thirteen foot square relief map of
West Texaa which will form the
main part of the West Texas dis-
play. For an additional sum,the
towns may have Individual folders
aistriDutea at tne exhibit For a
hundred dollars additional, the
towns may have Individual mlna-tur- e

exhibits on display. Towns
may purchase more than quarter
page apacein tne West Texas fold-
er at proportionately higher rates.
AH subscribing towns will receive
a supply of West Texas poster
stamps ror their local use.

The big relief map has been
by students In the engln

eerlng department of Texas Tech
nological College, -- nd it la the flrat
or its kind ever made. It shows
the exact topography of West Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico, the
production of the various aoctlons,
ana tne location ol affiliated towns.
Over 1200 working hours were con-
sumedin Its construction. Follow
ing its display at Chicagoit will be
come a permanent exhibit of the
organization and be on dsplay at
the annual conventions and other
places.

JimFerguson
SeesMr. Ickes

Is Told No State Public
Works Director To

Bo Named

WASHINGTON, UPt James E.
Fergusonwith C. C. McDonald con--
ferred with Secretary Ickes brief-
ly Monday.

Ferguson asked Ickes who was
going to be named state public
works director. Ickes said there
wbuld be no statedirectors.

i

FormerResidentOf
City Is Married

Iule W. Mosley, formerly of Big
Spring, was married Saturday,July
1, to Miss Ida Alice Orosvenor,dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. M. Orosven-
or of DInuba, Calif, at the Wee
Kirk o' the Heather In Qlendale,
Calif.

The ouple spent their honey
moon at Yosemlte National Park,
They are now athomeat 6932 Tern- -
pleton,Huntington Park,Calif.

Mr, Mosley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Mosley of Lubbock waa tra--
auaiea rrom tne uig spring high
school in 1923. He graduated from
the University of Texaa and the
California Institute of Technology.
Mrs. Mosley attended school la
Missouri.

Mr. Mosley u sow employed as
mechanical engineer wttk Baker
PM Tools, Ineu Huatbwtoa, Park.
CaMf.

Per Barre;
HowardCounty CottonRetirement

ContractsMay Bring $200,000To
600 Farmers;WatsonStartsHome

Further Extension Probable, Says Washington Re-
port $ "Wallace SaysEveryFarmersTo

Bo Given Chance To SlgH

PayStruck In
JoeRushTest

Important EasternHoward
CountyTestGetsFirst

Showing

Strong showing of oil was struck
Monday morning In the oil test be-
ing drilled In eastern Howard
county, southeast of Coahoma,by
J. I Rush and others.

Depth at which oil was found
was reported as 2,655 feet Drilling
had continued to 2,670 feet at noon
Monday,

The showing was found at about
the expected'depthfor the first pay
In tests drilled In that sector.

The Rush test 1 between the
Denman-Dodg- e pool and the new
producer recently completedby I.
C, Harrison and others on the old
Rhotan ranch, about two miles
northwest of previous production.
Since the Rhotan well came In the
Rush test has been closely watch
ed.

i

Tins INFEIUOIt WEST
TEXAS onvr

The motor makers have Increas-
ed the compressionratios In their
new type cars to the extent that
they have Increasedthe power out-
put from the same motor as much
as 66 2--3 per cent Thesenew type
cars have plenty of speed,pick-u-p,

and hill climbing ability, but there
Is one thing that they require and
that Is high octane gasoline.While
the tank car markets are slightly
low and slucElsh on low grade
straightrun gasoline,the kind that
la lrlA,MA 4in lllfa - trravtiv

yjJJcrndTtots.erfaaogBi
octanetnaarlalaud. price pre-
mium between the highsgrHfle gas
oline and the,low-grad- Is widening
every aay. mis is uue 10 j.ne in-

creased demandtot good gasoline
brought about by thousands of
these new automobiles getting on
the road.

Pratlcally all of West Texas
crude oil Is run to oracklng stills
where from 50 per cent to 78 per
cent of It Is cracked Into this high
octane gasoline which In turn
brings a premium on the market
As time progresses and more of
these new cars get on the road,
there will be a still greaterdemand
for high actane gasoline and In
turn for West Texas crude, and
still they continue to buy our West
Texaa crude at 30o per barrel
claiming that It Is an Inferior oil
We wonder how long this is to con-
tinue.

When we drive our automobile
Into a filling station to get the oil
changed we see signs everywhere
reading "Pure Pennsylvania Oil,'
'PennsylvaniaType Oils," and oth

er signs .stressing the superior
value or some lubricating oil made
In an eastern state. Exhaustive
tests recently made by the Society
of Automotive Engineers showed
conclusively that a lubricating oil
made from a Texas crude waa au-
penor in every respect to any
Drana or on manufactured In that
eastern state.

One of the largest refiners In
this country uses the Winkler
crude from West Texas for manu
facturing Its high gradelubricating
oil. In making a zero cold teat
lubricating oil fully 30 per cent of
the total manufacturing cost goes
Into the removal of paraffin wax
in order to lower the cold test so
that the oil will run -- ely In cold
weatner. When proceaslng Wink
ler and Tates crude this dewaxlng
Is unnecessaryand a zero cold test
oil can ba made without going In
to uus expensiveorocesalmr. thus
saving refiners a lot of money, but
when they go to buy West Texas
on iney aim insist that It Is an In
icnor cruue ana should be pur--
cnasea at a lower price.

The trend In highway construc
tion me past lew years has been
toward the coating of asDhalUe
material rather than Portland ce--

(Contlnued On Page Five)

LargeProducers
RefuseTo

TULSA W Rumbllmrs of re
volt against the unsettled crude oil
price situation came from Okla-
homa producers and led to belief
somesort of compromisemls-h- ba
effected early this week.

Several Oklahoma nrodueera.11
by the Anderson-Pilchar-d and
Slick-Ursch- interests of Okla-
homa City, have served notice on
tne tarter oil company (Standard
Oil of New Jersey) and the Stano-lln- d

Crude Oil Purchasing Com-
pany (Standard Oil of Mtoaa)
that they will sell ao more ett at
62 cents top price and wW dieeea-sec- t

weMe frees pipe Maes' ef
taese companies naMea a
pretakepriee to posted.

sr

WASHTNaTON" UB-Or- dera

turnlng thousands of Dixie
plows Into" Instruments of de-
struction Monday awaited this
week's termination of the cam-
paign of the Farm Administra-
tors to obtain agreementsfrom
farmers to removeup to eleven
million acres of their growing
cotton crop from production.

The campaign which was to
have closedSaturday has been
extended until Wednesday.
There was possibility further
extension until the end of the
week would be ordered later.

Secretary Wallace'has pledg-
ed every cotton farmer will be
given an opportunity- - to join
the program

Administrators say they con-
sider the cotton program
"success." Last official tabu
latloa, ahowed growers had
signed contracts offering to
plow up more than five and a
half million acres In return for
cash payments and option

cotton.

Each report filed by the control
committee of Howard county with
Secretary Wallace adds materlslly
to the amount of cash benefit
farmers ofthis county will receive

hinder the acreageretirement plan.
inaicauons now, with an exten--

alon granted, are that Howard
county will have $200,000 distribut
ed among six hundred farmers.

In addition, it Is estimated that
a good percentageof this number
will hold option on 3,688 bales of
government cotton, to be disposed
or at any price above nine and a
naif centsper pound.

Contracts approved and sent to

WatsonEnrontoHomo

C T. Watson, manager of tho
local chambeOpfr commerce,,
who haa-- leaJkt-aWfnhlrur1g- n

more than a wcetTtarSHMrrK
farmers of this section,who seek,
to find a method', by which they
may take part la .the cotton
acreageretirement plan, was en
route nome Monday. ' c

Before leaving'for home Sun-
day he sent the following mes-
sagehere: "We succeededla get-
ting Sir. Cobb (cotton adminis-
trator) to extend the sign-u-p

date through July 13 and he to
consideringfartherextensionfor
oar area. Saw Hopkins on relief
commissionandMcDonald,chief
of the Bureau of Public Roads,
Got proposition that WW help
oar people. SucceededIn get-
ting a promise for more liberal
appraisal of values for farm
lands. Starting home tomorrow
(Monday).

Washington total 527, representing
growing acreage of 47330, or
which 21,488 acresare to be retlrett.
Average anticipated yield Is set at
121 pounds of lint per acre. Cash
benefits aggregate$167,110 with an
option on 8470 balesof cotton.

Totals prepared by County Ao-en-t

O. P. Griffin which Include seventy-th-

ree contracts not yet approv
ed wouia run tne figures to these
totals: 600 contrasts reDresentlnsr
growing cotton of 53,000 acres, 21.-3-

to be retired, 121 poundsaver
age unt yield per acre, cash bene
fit or $188,620 and option on 3,683
balesof governmentcotton.

It Is probable that other Howard
county farmers will sign retirement
contracts sincean extensionto July
i nsi oeen graniea,

Italians May Be
LandBoundDay

Or Two Longer
REYICJAVnC Iceland, W It

was learned Monday unfavorable
weather may prevent departure In
me next aay or two of 24 Italian
seaplanes for Cartwrlcht Labra
dor, their next objective on their
cruise to cnicago.

i
Mrs. William Robinson of Tovah

returned to her home Friday aftervisiting In Big Spring for several
days. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
uin I'oweil went with her for
month's visit

In Oklahoma
SellOil At 62Cents

RankOf Knight
To Be Conferred

On FourTonight
KnlghU ist .PytnUa sriU confer

the rank of Knight on four E
quires at B p. m, Tuesday la the
Woodman Hall.

R. M.' Ratabolt, chancellor com-
mander. Brged. all members to. be
presentat the meeting.

iTeHafwCa emcapaif sc aava eTad
era aaa seel, seM plaae weuM be
teM fer the fiftieth ' aaatvenav
sslsbsatlen te he held fcv the kaaai
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i,oiconjumper!..
Br" "ToNewffigl

ForTwoYears
I PSMr

ThreeDollarsPerVdojfcr
.. u, ,

Session

MINNEAPOLIS (A)
FIoHr skyrocketed
much m,$1M per barrd, gA'
lag te ute HJgfcoot mm
July l&z futd
donbKsg priest C iMt
ccraber.

NEW ORLEANS (XT)
Cotton Moadfty aihaaaMi
$3.00 per bate to wr top

'

prices for the year and fces
quotations la more tha tor
years.

Octoberresettedlt.M.Mf
December 11.87.

taaaaanaaaaaaaaa..

MARKETS
Furnished By O. S. Beery r Osw
Petroleum BMc, Tsisahe M

Jos K. Bled. Man.
NEW YORK COTTOK MABBJET

Onng. Hi Le temm
Jan. ......1090 Ills MW" HIS
March ,.,.1106 list MM UK
May .rr.1122 11S 1111 1144
July rm 1.1032. 10M UM BBS
Oct Krrv..l060 IMS, MM ISaBM
Dec 11M M71 1M4T

Closed Firm; Spots (6 tip.
Mid 1075. ,

NEW ORLEANS 06T"fO)r
Onng.tttafc Lew Ct6a

Jan. ....1081 UM, MM.'liMfe
March t,.,.1099 1127 MM lids ,
May ......1114 UM HM 1137b
July nn1. 1030 10H MM.
Oct ,.,...1055 1090 MM
Dec ......1071 1107 MM UMT

Closed 8teady. Spots 48 up.. . ,
Mid 1063.

II iOnCAQO.OBAik'JtSiMsBl r.yamt'itiS&W''
iW' im dot -

,
Sept 1011-- 2 104
Dec: 104 4 1031-- 2 M63--4 M0M

Cora ;
July ...60 621--8 M v StT--3
Sept n.641--4 667-- 8 HM MM
Dec ,."..681--4 701--4 fl-- f M- -t

t
NEW YORK STOCBB,

Ciese'
Amn Tel & Tet ....Mil :

ATSF Ry MM
Consolidated OH ..143--4

Continental Oil ,... MM MM
General Electric ... MM m
General Motors ... MM S3Intl Tel A Tel .... 193--4'

MM
MM
,B)M '

Montgomery Ward XT M
Ohio Oil 4 Ml-- e

Pure OU .....ocx.. M
Radio ,. .r.,i.. IS
Texaa Corpa ..MM'
U S Steel S43--4

NEW YOBK
Elee HAS , 3TM 3TU
Gulf Oil .... M i--f
Humble OU .,.... 84 M
Cities Service ...... 43--1 4M,
Texon ..............H, M

Certified Used Car "
At SpecialPrice
OfferedEachDay

V. A. Merrick, general seaaaae
of the Big Spring Meter C, an-
nounced today that etarUag Taws-da-y,

his companywould eeferaeer--
imea used car at a speesal pease
each day, His announcssaiat alaa
said that an advertlssmeat millbe carried each day is. The Ttesehl
giving a brief deeerto4seief Bm
car and the price at whteh K
pe offered on the fetto
The first advertisement i
page three in today'

ii

Mrs. Neblett Browa aad aaa.
Neblett, of Fort Worth are visit-
ing Mrs. Brown's pareots, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Orenhatm. '

TheWeather
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Big Spring-- and TieWtr-9a4-tjr
cloudy tonight and TtitiMlay, Jaft-U-e

change la Temperature.
Weet aad East Tinas I'm sly

cloudy tonight aad Taeedep.UsV
He change la tomperaitwe, " ", -

New Mexico OcntraKy 'lair I.,night aad Tuesday, sas t saaarf .

thuaderahowergla theawsea.seats '
Portion.. Cool la aaa aisaaaH
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if 'ifetjt out to, Mary's for

mil the following. Sunday, He
ftlettc bis usual quota of

andi exuberance. The
teeke4eesslon of him and

Seattlemi languorously sweet in
her poee of "convalescence..

Mary was buy helplng.Mom with
the eUener In the kltchetu When
jsomim pivjtea guests lor dinner,
she 'entertained them .while Mom
andMary did the work; but what-
ever the rule might have been. It
dMa't work both ways,

"You run along and help Mom if
you wleo. Mary," Bonnie had Mid
charmingly, as. If she Were, doing
her a great favor, "I'll entertain
XHck "or you." She gave Dick her
hand In greeting, then covered his
with her other band as ahe had
a cooueUih little habit of dolnsr
when ahegreetedanyonesheespec--1
tally liked, or wanted to Impress.

"Sure we'll gret alone mnd.'
Dick agreed."Only don't fuse a lot
lor tne, Mary, to' you can hurry
back to be with us. Could I nelpr
suddenly thoughtful,

Bonnie's face blanched,
i

R4MIII

"Not a thing," ilary declined
vigorously. Thatwould only bring
the boys ;lntol the kitchen too, be-

cause they1 have a hundred ques-
tions toJk you; and we never
wouia get anything; ready to eat."

"Besides. 'Xdbe all alone then,'
Bonnie reminded him with a hurt
voice, and a'pretty pout.
- "That's right Well, we might
earry we couch out for you," Dick
laughed. "However, it seemsprac
tical to give the two cooks carta
Mase to .the kitchen so that we can
be sure we t,I don't proposeto
drive alj toj'way from New York
for dinner and thennot eat. What
a calamity that would be when I'm
all set for a real feed."

So Bonnie and the boys enter-
tained Dick Bonnie-- was ravishing
in pajamas and lounging robe of
gold embroidery and lace, languish-
ing la a nest of pillows on the
couch. She only, Managed to gain
.Dick's attentionfrom Tim and Ted
by frequently asking him to do
Something,for, her. The radio mus-l-o

was eltfyef too lour or n6t
clear enough;, the light shone In
her eyes so that the shade needed
adjjstlng. Dick was Instantly so
licitous for her comfort when she
spoke to him, but he Immediate-
ly returned his attention to the
hoys thereafter.

Bonnie was exasperated.Finally
she smiled sadly and asked, "Dick,
do vou know I have never danced
.with you yet? Just Imagine, know
ing a Dick Baldwin tor
almost two weeks and not having
a dance with him! This music la
ravishing in fact It gives me so
much pep that I feel quite well.
Will you dance with me, Jus' a-- lit
tle." 5 "

Hoicould'he1refuse herT 'Why1
aure,lf you feel like it, little sis
ter. 1 might have asked you, but
it was my suggestionthat knocked
you out last Sundayyou know, so

I

ELLEN WOBTIL.

Have
Ideas

These are happy days for the
flrl who like to feel that she Is
quite-- grown up. There's hardly a
smart grown-u- p fashion that
mother cancall "too old" for her.
The new silhouette with Us broad
shouldersandstreamlines Is sim-

ply perfect on lithe young figures.
And the frills, hows and sashes,
so popular now, are the rightful
heritage of youth.

Sere'sone of the new frocks
that will settle the old argument
betweenmother anddaughter. It
has just the things that every

youngster must
have this season frills to broaden
the shoulders and a panel effect

front that adds height. And in
h4mx M&ttiral llnn tHmmri with

iMue It Is youthful enough to sat--
isfy mother, top.

Beetof all. It Is soEasyto Make
that any smart sub-de- b can put
X together all by herself. Don't
fcesttate buy her the material
let this. It requires very little, as

patternenvelopewill show,

Fattem 5268 is designedfor

!.

a. fl. id. 12. it years.

N. S268
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almost lifted her to her feet, and
she nestled into hisarms with a
sigh of content, her cheek on his
shoulder,her wide, soft eyes look.
ing up at him. They swayed about
the room like a phantasy of mo-
tion and rhythm, so that It Is not
to be wonderedthat both were lost
In the ecstasyof It. Mary coming
In' nnnnfinpA dlnna, tnytnA 4hm
thus. She was surprised that Bon
nie, was strong enough to dance
and that pick had suggested It.
What did It matter, anyway, she
found herself thinking, and won-
dered why she thought that,

Mary spoke, twice, before either
of them heard her; then they both
stoppedabruptly and avoided look'
Ing at, Mary for a moment. In an
Instant, It had passed,scarcelypety
ceptlble to anyone,and quickly for
gotten by them all except Bon
nie.

Did you say chow was ready?1
Dick grinned and thereby resum
ed nis own jocoseness.

It was a pleasant occasion, that
Sundaydinner and one thatseveral
of them often rememberedlater,
when times and places and condi-
tions were changed.

Dick sat besideMary and gener
ously divided his compliments be-
tween her and her mother. Mary
was a gem no doubt of It When a
girl could run a banker'soffice and
a home at the same time, her
price was aboverubles.

Yet unconclously,his pleasureof
the foo0 was considerably enhanc
ed by the shy, confidential glances
and adoring smiles directedat him
by Bonnie from across the table.

The twins, however, refused to
let anyonemonopolisethe conversa
tion or situation for long at a time.
Mrs. Vaughn scarcely tasted her
food In her anxiety tor what they
might say next One never knew.

They were telling Dick about the
boy across the street, "Fatty"
Heinle who was afraid to play
football.

Yeah, he's glad he's too fat to
play, Ted observed with scorn

Til bet that's what he takes
elocution for to make him fatter."

"What's that. Ted?" Mary was
puzzled.

"Ow, I dunno. But he sajs to me,
'Huh, I don't want to play foot
ball I take elocution' And I say,
'Well' what of it? I take cod liver
oil, too; but I woul'dn t, If It made
me quit playln' football.

Ted looked surprised at the
laughter ensued Aftera min
utes' consternation, he remarked
"Wel, I don't see nothin' so funny
about that' What you all howlin
for. I'd like to know '

'"Oh, Ted," Mom explained, "Elo
cution Is not something to take
like a tonic It Is like music les
sons only you learn how to speak
and read poems and storiesto en
tertain people, you know"

Ted was nonplused "Well, gee!
how did I know? That's worse than
ever, though. I thought maybe elo
cution was what made him s fat
Huh I then he Is a sissy, If he'd
ratherspeakpieces than play foot--

I'm taking nd more chances." He ball, huh, Dick?

. jUi FAMOUS FLAVOR

m af vXvV t'M
FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS

Yeung Frocks
Grown-U- p

WKHSTKR.

fashion-conscio-

to

tbe
No.

that

!; I
vu"'m

Coprrlfht.It), r CslUd rtttnn BradUtf, Ins.

Price for PatternIS Cents,

street address

state
Hew SummerFashionBook Is out! Bend for It put

here Q and eneloae 10 cents extra for hook.
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Dtck was still eonvHfeed with
askth. "He mlcht.be a etaejr, all
right. But not all boys are,Juat be-

causethey don't like football. You
must remember,TedV that we san't
all be alike.

"Well, all I can say I. It's too
bad there aren'tmorj like you an'
me," staunchly,

Dick was delighted. He turned
to Mary. "I don't know which I like
best of your grand family. Geel
but you're a lucky girl o have a
sister d brothers, and a mother

wistfully. To Mrs. Vaughn he
said, "May I come often? I like it
here?"

The latchstring Is always out.
Dick, for nice people like you," ahe
smiled, with warm friendliness.

"Thanks a lot, Mrs. Vaughn."
'Ain't you klnda glad there's a

little sister, too?" Bonnie taunted
him.

Some of Bonnie's crowd came in
for the evening,becauseshe could--
nt go out That Is, shedldn t want
to leave when Dick was in the
house, and shehad a good alibi for
staying at home on this night

They were an hilarious, restless
bunch. Thegirls were varying dup-
licates ofBonnie,only noneof them
were so pretty. The boys were most
of them "cake-eater- who had no
further ambition In life than to
jerk sodaat some drug store foun
tain, oil their hair and date a dif
ferent girl every night

Mary sent her mother to bed at
her usual hour and prepared the
lunch, herself Dick joined her in
the kitchen soon after she had
slipped away.

19U

Why did you run away without
me?" he asked.

Because I want you to have a
good time while I fix the eats.Run
along."

"I'll do nothing of the kind, I
came out to help you, of course.
Don't you supposeI'd ratherbe out
here doing manual laborwith you.
than to try to keep pace with that
bunch? Bay, I wonder if we ever
were as alive as that7 They dash
and whoop arounu Ilka a tribe of
savages,don't they? Give me an
apron. I can make sandwiches. I
know you always have those, and
if those Apaches eat like they
whoop, you will need me to help
ou, all right

"They do," shelaughed,delighted
to have him there with her, and
tying her mother'sapron aout him.
Working with Dick at any task
could be nore happiness than to
share the most pleasant leisure
with anyone else. It was the nlc--
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Extent Of Rainy Seeuen

CITT (UP) The Pan-
American highway from Mbnterrey
to Mexico City will be impassable
to motor traffio until the rainy1 'sea
son endsnext Novemburor Decem
ber, according to observers who
nave inspected the road recently.
It had beenhoped to put It In sat-
isfactory shapefor Arrferlcan auto-
mobile tourists' use this summed.

Under the handicap wheh the
rain Imposes, construction work Is
proceedingsteadily. Approximately
30,000 men are employed.

The Increasing popularity of
Monterrey among motorists from
tbe southwestern,states of the Uni-
ted States la an Indication of the
number who probably will visit
Mexico City once the highway is
completed. The road from Laredo
to Monterrey is d.

Meanwhile, the communications
department has announced that
other trunk highways will be con
structed as quickly as the govern-
ment In cooperation with the
states affected, can supply the
necessary funds. In order to in-

crease the mileage of the other
proposed highways, the standard
width of paving has been reduced
from 18 to 13 feet

Robert Winn has returned to
work at the Settles Barber Shop
alter naviog been sickfor 10

Mrs. J. E. Payne Is visiting rela
tives in ectra.

Sam Petty son of MrsL W. V.
Nichols, . .. ,i..jU.
ciauuu ivr ajjpeiiuicuu wmcu He

j. ,,

Mrs, Wlllard Sullivan and Mrs,
Harry Lester drove to Abilene Sun-
day and met Miss Fay
Mrs. Lester's sister who cameback
with them for a visit Her home
is In Wichita Falls.

est part of the evening for Mary
their preparing the lunch togeth-

er, while they talked
(To lie
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Petition Filed Asking Lo
cal Yoto Aug

Bet 26
SWEETWATER The Nolan

County Commissioners'Court is to
act Monday on. a uetltlon filed Sat
urday with County Clerk Marshall
Morgan asking that local option
election called In this county
on Aug, 26 to determinewhether
beer shall d within the boun
daries of this political

of the election, of
course, would depend on outcome
of the state-wid- e electionon simi
lar measurethe sameday.

Be PresentedMonday
The petition, filed In accordance

with law In the county clerk's of-

fice, will be the commis-
sioners' court Monday, it was slid.

State statutesmake It mandatory
that such an election be called
when the court Is petitioned by 500
legally qualified voters.More than
this many nameswere signed the
petition, it was said.

The court Is to be
In regular session Monday morning,
after recessingSaturday afternoon.

Two Baptist

The socialto be given by the two
losing circles of the First Bsptlst
W. M. U. to the other winning cir-
cles be heldTaesdayafternoon
Insteadof Monday, as In
Sunday's paper.

Tbe Mary Florence
Day Circles will be the hostes
cles. The hour Is o'clock and
i(aa ttVMfrm Vta keen nlannait All

Is from an od-- 1 ;. -- .....wu.u,n. ...n t;uu.i.i, iu.i.cu.

rvt,r,rrmtrrAtiitun UVniUMlAiVfl
I C. MaldsonMonday asked The

Herald to say that when he signed
a petition recently which advocat-
ed reduction of expensesof the
City of Big Spring he so under
the Impressionthat it was dliected
only at the higher salaries and not
at the and salaries of other
city employes.
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TCRNINO ON TIIEXIOItT IN
WA8IUNQTON

Don. Ilvch. S. Johnson, admlnls-to- r
of the government's lndus-,t-J

rttovtry- - machinery, promises
iat this tremcndousl- - Important
w experiment Is going to take

lace-- m a goldfUh bowl."
tlndustrlallsts who devise a code
tri their) plants must getup where'
jrerybody can see and hear them
D explain Just,what they believe
pout working hours, wages pro-- j
Its.' prk a and the like.
This is perhaps the most whole-jun- a

rjart of all the "new deal."
--YJt'miAnB that th huah-htia- h iIbvo

'Washington are over. The lobby -
i'who tip-to- about the corri--

P

.k

the'scarbrough It

ZMoet

aaniai "sieas

ftpiiui pillars, uuttonnoics
on the quiet and talks

uftly In the privacy of a bureauc
rat s office ha has steppedout In-

'. tka nAn tnw. . ......mm All that m .w .v vyi' .v .....v
lays steppedout Into the open eta

and doestakes place In the
?ya of the spotlight.

anyhow la the theory. But
yme of the big boysdon't seam to
saveheard about it yet.

Washington correapondents re-

sorted that old-sty- lobbyists
warmedall over tha runttil durlna--'

the last session of Congress. A
lUeable army of them still remains

ere. They are trying to work in
e deals, putting on the fix, app

lying pressure,trading favors, ex--
rtlng pull, exercisingall of the old
iclcs.
IihuIIiUi. I At.utn.,k II I. !. 9

Jia time for this sort of thine Is
C'.

ivnai tne Dig ouainesa man, uie.
UUJV UIIKlUr UU UUHAUATI Is

ly the public's business. The
In, l.'.mh.plffni, nn m vbb! n.wl

ritrlment In economics, and It its
'right to know which of Its bUil -
ess leaders are going to play ball
id which are trying to drop a
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"It's a piece of real
Precision'Engineering"
, . says thisWatchmaker

like' M. StevensPEOPLE wby Plymouth carries
details" to far. Four rings per

pljtonlnttcadofthree.Four crank.
;. abaftbearings.Full pressurelubr-

icationDot splash.
Thoso things'are gW tnglncer-iiig.-

countthey'redetails when
you compare,them in Importance

' with Floating Power engine
mountings hydraulic brakes'

'safety-ste- bodies.
But detailscount andwe'd like

k
coopo
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CowboysLose
To Colorado

Dorn Hurls Loop Leaders
To Four ToThree V.o

lory Sunday

By THORNTON HART
Col-Te- x took a stranele hold on

the-rlr- st halt of" the TrtCourtty
league Sunday by nosing out .the
Cowhands 4 to t In. a see-ea-w bat
tle:

Although Big Spring scored first
Col-Te- x evened It up In a short time
to hold the lead. Miller Harris,
who has flitted with bis time ball.
was the batting starof theday, tak
ing ,a smgie ana tnree douoies in
four trip"' to the,piste. Harris. alto
made-severa- l fine running catches.
"Shorty" Madison also liked 'the
offerings of Dorn and swatted 'out
a triple and two singles In five
times' up.

The Cowobys scored In the first
on MadUon's triple andHarris dou
ble, followed up with a single by
"Jake" Morgan, ahor-otbp- ". who
cored Harris. Col-Te- x camebuck)

however, when Henderson hit a
hard double which bounced off
Martin's glove and rolled to the
cars. In an attempt to get the run-
ner at second the,,ball was over-
thrown and Henderson tore home.

COl-Te-x counted In the fourth
frame on several successivehits.
Big Spring passedup a good chance
to .scoreIn the eighth on Madison's
third hit of game followed by
Harris fourth, but "Lefty" Baber
popped a high one out to center
field who relayed It home In time
to catch Madison at the plate.
COL-TE-X ABRHFOA
O'Neal 2b 4 0 1 2
Brown ss ...;,.., 4

.r - m

coffee c . . 3
Hendersonrf ..."". 3

Hale. If
Hutchinaon lb
Rector 3b ...
Dorn p

TOTALS 38 4 9 27 12 0
COWBOY

iMadlson If 5
Bain, 3b 5
Harris cf 4
Baber rf 3
Morgan sa 4
Bass 2b 4
Pavnen 3
Martin lb 4
Pattern e

TOTALS 34 3 10 27 13 3
Triples, Madison; Dou

bles, Harris, Oressett and Hender-
son; Strikeouts, Payne 3 and Dorn

riitna hfttt,t In lTflrrla Mnrimn '

Sain. Scarboroughand Hutchinson: J

iulntilna-- - nttrhot- - TVtrn; Ivulno- -

piituci,

monKey wrencn in tne macninery.
fZnrm tnhtiann'a cvnlrfflsh tviwl
the only place In which lobbying

ican be 'tolerated now. Any business
group that objects to what Is being

.done Is entitled to atate its case
there. It has every ngnt to voice
Its objections andto argue for spe
cial consideration so long as it
doesIt openly, where all of us can

It haano right whatever to do
It under cover ,ln the privacy ot
someone'a Inner office.

The group that continues to
'maintain the old-oty- lobby now
convicts Itself, automatically, of a
complete misunderstanding of the
spirit and purposeof the "new deal"

a

B. Reagan Sunday morning
for Chicago to attend the national
Convention or tne wooomen o inr
World and to take In the worm a
Fair. He will go from Chicago to
Washington, D. C. to visit his sis
ters before returning home.

Read Flew'a ad on page 5 adv.
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. CALENDAR

MONBAVS STANDINGS
TrsM.tague

CLUB- - W. L. Petr
60 S3 .845

Galveston' ,.. 82 40 '.565
San.Antonlo , . 60 43 .538

Dallas...... 45 48 .495
Beaumont" T. '44- 48' :469
Tula .,.,,, 43 47 ,478
Fort Worth N ,,03 .409
OklabomauClty , 88 '58 .383

American League
vvasnrngtoni . SO 23 .667
New YorkvJ.4.' '47 .30' .610
Philadelphia; ,,,. .S8 .38 MO
Chicago 38 8 .494
Detroit ...... 38 41 .481
Cleyeland, V'.., S8 .43 ,463
Boiton . .,ii. 32 44 .421

8t Louis ..j.. 31 31 S!S

National Lfoguo
iNew.Tork 44 31 87
UUliOUIS 42 3 .538
Pittsburgh"....;. 40 38 526
Chicago 43 38 31
Boiton,. ..'....;.7. . 40 39 .506
Brooklyn .v. ft... 39 40 .467
Cincinnati ........ 34 48 .423
Philadelphia ...... 32 44 .421

"SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas1 League

Fort Worth 6-- Beaumont 2--

Houston 6-- Dallas 2--

San Antonio 6--3, Tulsa .0--

Oklahoma 2-- Galveston

National League
Chicago New York 0--

Boston Cincinnati 1.

Brooklyn 8-- St Louis 6--

Only gamesscheduled.

American League
Washington3, Cleveland 2.
New York 11-- Detroit 7--.

Bosiori VZTSt. Louis' 0--

Only gamesscheduled.

MONDAY'S GAMES
Texss league '

Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Beaumont.
OklahomaCity at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Galveston.

American League
Detrolf at New York.
St. Louie at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia (two).

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boiton at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at S Louis.

o

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM REASLEY

rOBSAN CUMBmO
Forsan gathered speed Sunday

to take their gamefrom
Ackerly 8 to 7. Byrd Cramer star
red for the winners whenhe hit a
home run In the fifth Inning with
two on. The two teams evened
out on errors with three each.

Ackerly started off strong, scor-
ing four counters In the first
frame but failedto hold up. White
started on the mound for the Oil
ers but was Jerked In the first In
favor of Waldon. Ackerly tried
out a collection of hurlers, using
Ingram for the that five- Innings,
Rose In the sixth, and winding up
wi.th "Lefty" Wrlght

"Forsan la Juat warming up In
the first half." Waldon said this
morning, "Just watch our dust on
the laat lap." From the looks of
things, Waldon Is right. The Oil-

ers stock soared to a new high
the past month after apendlng ev--

STEVENS, 1006

wffMM&' '!,

a( Ptrnwinth a.ftt k- - W i..i.. J.u.
oaeto aesloas taepioce ol msthJinryi"

A CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH MR. GEORGE R

m i

Wttll
POWER
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CoahomaWilis
ii

Game

Score5 To 2 Up--
get AfiHst-stroBgyHexi- -'

can ligers

Tommy Itutto' pitched the Coa
homa Bulldogs to a S to. "3 victory
over the Tigers Sunday, striking
out eleven of the felines and 'yield-lo-

only five .scattered 'hits.
Woodson, Coahoma's big card

ner, slammedout a home run with
two men on base to' bring In the
winning runs. Five successivehits
sent Sublaput of the.game..Cook,
Watts and Jones - ended.. Wood
eon hit a homer .with' Watts and
Jones 'on. after Cook 'wasthtown
out trying to stretch a.'singleMnto
r, double. H. Jteld' singled to send
Subla off the mound'In favor of T.
F.'erro who struck" out. , the-- le;at
twp men in that .Inning. .Subla

cral weeks In .the cellar, ti estab--
llsh a new low. Forsan has won
the iast three out ot four games.
A mistake was made.tha past week
In their standing. Counting yes-
terday's game, they have won four
and lost six.

COL-TE-X LEADINO
The first half of the

leagueendsSunday,July 23. All the
teams are on number
of games played except Ackerly
and Col-Te- x. who have played only
nine. Each team ahould have .playr
ed twelve games In the first half.

The correct standings are:
P. W. L. Pet

Col-Te- x 9 7 2 .777
Ackerly ......r... 9 e .666
Cowboys ..10 4 .400
Tigers' .' 10 4 .400

Coahoma 10 4 .400

Forsan 10 4 .400

The Forsan-- Oilers record In the
loop Is as follows : Games won,
from Cowboys Z, Tigers l anaack--

erly 1: Games lost, from Col-Te- x

2, Ackerly 1 and Tigers 1.

TAIIOKA ON TOP
The Tahoka baseball team won

the final game of the first half of
the split-seaso-n seriesof the South
Plains League from Amherst 4 to
1.

Tahoka won nine ot the ten
games played in the first half,
placing her far aheadot any other
team In the league. The prospects
are, however, that she will have
more formidable competition in the
second half, as some of the teams
have been greatly strengthened
since the seasonopened.

GENTRY'S MUSE
rOrorgc Gentry mode the fol-

lowing comment on Midland's
withdrawal from Class A n:

"In my judgment
Midland's withdrawal will have
no rjfect on our district; we
will Just have one less confer-
ence) game. L have had no
conversation with the league
offlclalr, however."
School officials have booked

Lubbock for a gamethere on Sep-

tember 29 which was to have been
the local'sopening game, but since
permission has been given to play
earlier no definite decision haa
been reached. The Bovlnes are to
play Pampa at Big Spring on eith-
er October7 or 14. It haanot been
decided which, as yet Before the
rule about opening games was re-

vised, officials were attempting to
have Pampa here on the seventh
for an OPENING HOME game.

Coaches Barry and Shlflett of
Midland both desire to retain
their game with Big Spring.
Naturally tliry would, having
gone back to Class B It wont
mean anything to the Bulldogs
except a practice game.

SPRING STREET, ELGIN, ILL

'Now I sar.'It notUkeawatckl ' Thsfa
TaM...ceaua(fr0B awatchmaker.

Plymouthbecausetit a
Kfoceh-- fcMAWwc;
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NEW PLYMOUTH
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SIX PATENTED

FLOATING

..

BttUdegs

al'1 salt lipase's !,f JTt 'Passu' l i"
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aHowed only eoyen scattered hiu'
In .the seven Innings fie hurled. I

The box score; 'I Glbb Qllchrlst
TiaEttS ATtn jtpo A "Rlmav vacate his coat. He has been

R. Cruul sa ...... S 112 4 1
Hernandex,2b:.., 5 1. 2
SParras,3b,....7 3 0 0
Flerro; c. ....... 2 0,0
Qomex, cf ....'.. 4" 0. 0
Ucon,' IX t

.....'.... 3
E. Parraa, lb ....
J. Garcia, lb ,,;, 8
Subla.p .t.,....:.0
T.:Flero,

'Totals ..... .34 2 5 24 11 3
2.COAMOM- A- AB,n,IlpO.E
H.' Held,-l-

E. lttld,''2b"
Hutto, p
N. Walker, ss ....
Mahoney..lf ......
Cook; 3b ........
Wattage v 2 12
Jopes, cf .' 3 1
Woodson, rf ..,..--

,
1 1

Totals .,. 38 5 13T 6 3
Score by

Tigers ....,, 000 000,020 2
Coahdma '. .. . . .031 000 01

SUMMARY Home runs, Wood.
son; Stolen base,Jones: Runs bat-
ted In, Woododn 4,. Cook and Licon;
uaae on balls, Hutto 4; Struck out.
Itutto 11, Subla X T. Flerro' 5;
Wild pitch, Hutto; Passed ball.
Watts; Left on base,Tigers 9 and
Coahoma 9; J. Walker
and Mendoza. Scorer, Juan Vega.

i

Under Dome

HiSi At

HI Austin

By Gordon K. Shearer

(UP) Governor Mir-
iam A. Ferguson, confronted at
the beginning of heradministration
with few places available to be fill-
ed by her appointees.Is beginning
to have some leeway In this respect

Appointment ot Banking commis
sioner James A. Shaw to a federal
post opened up that office to be
filled by Mrs., earlier than

Shaw's term would not
have expired until September. In
September the governor will also
have dlaposal of a place on the
state Industrial accident board. If
Adrian Pool, E1 Paso, gets a fed
eral appointment that Is thought to
be 'on the way, the governor will
soon havea place to fill on the state
board of controL

A recent appointment ot
C C Krueger, Bellvllle, to the

to assist the state court of
appeals. He succeeds

Judge George Calhoun, Austin,

' I" " ,' -- ,r,. ,

-
I) n ' ." ., II

r' '." a kit . o w.-nMm-
m

II J-

.

whose, terra t

It has been reported .that State
Highway Engineer

Vga,.rf

rr..";;.,'

lnhlrigs:

Umpires,

The

AUSTIN,

Ferguson
expected.

wasthat
com-

mission
Criminal

expired,

mentioned as possible choice for
n'fedtral administrator In Texas of

public works under the federal
program.

At' high department offices here,
there Is denial ot Information re-
lative to any contemplated change
by Gilchrist

So heavy is the ruth. of applicants
to the state rehabilitation and re
lief; commission offices that new
tiles are.being laid In the approach
Loathe commission's doorIn the
state capltol.

The. commission andIts staff are
till pretty much'In .the dark as to

Just what haa to be done to get
federal ald'on public work projects.
Until actual instructions come from
Washington theycan only advise
what they believe will be the cor
rect procedure.

Various business, groups that
have been mee'Jngto adopt codes
seem to bej In much the same fix.
They meet and then pass the buck
to a committee, awaiting the, time
when Washington will send direct
Instructions.

Thai some, sort of battle Is .be-
ing waged over the contacts be-
tween Washington and Texas haa
become apparent.

First came a statement from
Washington.praising the action of
Texas In setting up an official com-
mission. Then came a statement
that contacts with the administra
tion organization need not be thru
the commission.

C C. McDonald announced that
JamesE. Fergusonwould not have
been put forward for chairman of
the recent wet convention if an at
tempt had not been madeat Wash-
ington to estrange the state and
national administrators. Victory
ot the Ferguson forces In the con
vention wss to show Washington
the former governors strengtu.

Former Governor Dan Moody
waa at Washington getting State
Banking Commissioner Jamei A.
Shaw appointed on the federal
home loan bank directorate, one
side said. Others said he had been
there seeking to have Gilchrist
made Texas administrator. Moody
said he had been theroon private
legal business.

Former Coventor James E. Fer
guson and. U. S. Senator Morris
Sheppardare the same age, 62. A
lleaurely campaignfor the senate
may be counted upon If they are
the opposing contenders In 1936.
If a younger man gets Into the
race, ha may force the pace.'Other
wise, a few campaignspeecheswill
be the rule.

Rep. Augustine Celayaof Browns
ville, who succeededto the post In
the Texas houseot representatives
vacated by Congressman Milton
West seemsto have a keen political-

-eye. He had beenhaving much
'trouble in efforts to get a direct
road to the Lower Rio Grande Val-
ley through Kennedy county. It la
opposed bylarge ranch Interests.

Friends of

It payyou to read

sodoing you will meet

tho family.
LOOK the packages

with your sheets and

are not but

they are. Is
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TUESDAY'S

USED OAR SPECIAL
1929

Chevrolet Coach Hlt
You can't afford to" drive
your good car to work when'
you get a secondcar for this

'price All 'good rubber,
$75:00

Big Spring Motor
Co.

Phsnn IM Main at 4th

All efforts seemed to" be blocked.
Then Celaya started out to block.
expendituresfor the big bird sanc
tuaries on thecoast game pre-
servation. A much more willing
ear ! now said to attend talk of
the road.

A. B. Walthall, former .Nacog
doches newspaper publisher. Will
take hts fifth statsposition when
he becomes, superintendent ot the
8tate ConfederateHome here-Sep

tember 1.
He waa.private secretary to Gov

ernorPat M. Neff. lie .Was then
appointed chief of .the oil' and gas
division of the state railroad

then member ofthe.state
board ot control and then oil and
gasadministrator of the Eait Texas
oil field,

' I

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
We, tha members of the Susan

nah Wesley Sunday school cfasa.
with to submit theseresolutions of
respect to the memory of our de-

ceased member, Miss Verbena
Barnes.

Resolved: That In as mu as it
haspleasedourHeavenlyFatherto
remove-fro- this earth the soul of
our .dearlybeloved memberwe bow
In humble submissionto His divine
will and purpose, knowing that
sooner or later we,-to- o, shall be
called from the walks Of IK- - to en
ter Into that celeatlcal city, that
housenot'built with hands; eternal
In the Heaven;

Resolved: It is a consolation to
know that the sout of our beloved
member la now at rest with God,
where all U peace and. hanplness
f ever more. Blessed are they
that, die In the Lord.

Resolved;.The class has lostone
of Its most devout members and
our sympathy goes out to her sister
In her great lose. May the God of
all grace be very close to her In
this hour of deep sorrow to com-
fort and blesaher. Is our prayer.

Resolved: That a copy of these
resolutionsbe filed with the secre-
tary, a copy be pubUched In tho
Big Spring Dally Herald, Weekly

Read Flew'a ad on page 5 adv.
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1 LINDBERGHS READY FOR NORTHERN AIR TRIP
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. -- With pontoons, Instruments and other equipmentInstalled In thalr speedymonoplane. Col and Mr,Charlea A. Lindbergh expect to take off aeon en tha flrat lap of their flight to Greenlandto aurvey the"
northernair routs.They may continue on to Iceland and possibly to Denmark. Pictureat 'eft shows Llnd.bergh (left) helping get his plana ready for a test flight at North Beach airport, Long Island. (Associated,"rM Photo)
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The engagsmsntof May
Dillon to John F. Curry, Jr, son of
"v TOfR-- a Tammany Isader and

UertjH. VHerhusen, noted soulptor, U shown at work In his Nsw Mrs. Curry, was announcedby Mr.the memorial
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Paul Drown, a form of
ths ttalo legislature, la the new con-
gressman from tha tenth
district. He was electedto servethe
unexpiredterm of the Charles
W. Drand. (AssociatedPress
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FLrb.aIk! ".nd M?.f leki?r.d: t,rt rtWel Mollywood'a happiestmarried couple, .reachedtha end el thefr '
TtBih,?.de?-,m'lI!il!lt.IlM-
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nnouneed a separation and possibly a divorce contemplated. Heftart of ,

contributed to fame. asoclated Press Photo)

AIM AT CROSS COUNTRY MARK Got 'Necktie Money . Tft RYPIORP STRATncPrtFRR
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Two of th country's foremost

and Ruth Nlehol.. will m.k, .ffo'rt. to s.T. tranSnt.speed record for women In a flight Lot Angeles to New Yark. Th.

STUDY ROUTE OF FLIGHT TO U. S.
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Tells Of Rail Deals
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Arrestsd In a Laredo, Tex,
hotel, Albert Wilfred Bishop, 29.
aid he had embezzled funds to tha
mount of SS7J0OO from the Whit,

ney bank or New Orleans. In tha
Laredo jail money began to flow to
Bishop through the mails, en
packageof neckties containing 40
new $30 bills. (Associated Prasa
Photo)

In Oil CodeFight
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Leader of -- Independents"as ths
oil industry presents Its Industrial
Recovery act code to Gen. Hugh
S. Johnsonwill be Bernard L. Ma.
Jewskl, Chicago executive. The
hearing In Washingtonmay dsclde
issusa dlsputsd by Indspendents
and "majors aa to whether the
government shall, fix gasoline
prices, and far the big com.
panlea shall be allowed to engage
In retailing. (Associated Presa
Photo)
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A balloon Right Into tha stratosphere Isjto be undertaken soon si
Chicago by Usui. Comm. T. a W. Settle ef the U. S. navy, and Jean
Plccard (Inset), twin brother of Dr. Augusts PIccard,Belgian scientist
and pioneer of the atratosphere. (AssociatedPresa Photos)
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Peter Chrlstopolls, ts, Omaha,
Neb, orphan boy, will became theadopted son of a wealthy Peterson,
N. J,silk dyer becausehe resembles
the real son who was drowned ayear ago. His new pa.-ent-s are Mr.
and Mra. JeanStrengs,who saw his
Picture and were Impreseec?br the
resemblanceto their boy. (Associ-
ated PresaPhoto)
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John King Ottley, Atlanta banker,
was kidnaped In downtownAtlanta
then out talked oneof Ma abcfcictora
and escapeda few hoers later near
8uwanee 30 miles away. A. youth
was taken Into custody In conneo-tle-n

with the case. (Associated
rrssa rnoio)

'Most PerfectBack' ROOSEVELT BACK ON THE JOB
lit

rtewoentosta.
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HERALD WAKT-AK- W

Om loMrtkm: W Una, 1m
Bach luuuuwtuInaarttortj 4
weeny rate: iimon laiaiBram; se par
MM, OTir OfflBj, n
Monthly rat. $1 pr line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly, i

ll

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Cud of ThanksI 5c per line.
'Tm point Ugfat face typo as double rate. ,

CLOSING HOURS
t Wvwc ustys , i noon

Saturdays....,,. --. 1:00p. m.
No advertisementaccepted "until forbid' order.
A apseial number .ofinsertionsmust be given.'
AH want-ad- s, payablo in advance or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

InstrucUoH
THOME deelrlng InitrucUons In

shorthand and typing phoneMiss
Adams at M or call at 413 East
Park street for particulars.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wasted Male 11
MAN ami wife or single man 30

days to take car of ranch. Ref-
erences required. See Newsome
at Grocery.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BEDROOM suit, machine,kitchen

cabinet, table, refrigerator and a
few other householdarticles

cheap. In good condition.

32

Apply Cecil C Coiling,

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, aptj private: 2--

rooa apt a bedroom. Call
at 811 Oregg. Phone 838.

MODERN furnished private apart
Blent) 2 rooms bath; large
Closet: Duut-i-n features; garage
all utilities paid. Phone SOS or
call 710 EastThird St.

82
also

and

and

ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and
comfortable; furnished complete;

' electric refrigeration; garage; all
bill paid. Corner E. 8th A Nolan
HIS.

aa

ONE and apartments; nlce--l- y

furnished; modern; conven-
ient; one and three blocks of

, schools. Take children. 1203
Main.

FURNISHED apartment, also bed-
room, etc. Prlvato bath, garage
close In. Apply at COS Runnels
St

.35 Rooms & Board
ROOM, board, (6 and (7 week.

uregg. Phone 1031

UOOD board and room;
prices. BOS Lancaster.

SO Houses
TWO houses month. Phone

Mrs. J. Tarosltt

Phone

Duplexes

35
006

80
(8 700.

O.

37
JICELY furnished 3 room duplex.

187.

BRICK duplex; 3 big rooms; glassed-
-in sleeping porch;east
brick garage: conveniently lo
cated. A. O. Hall.

lowest

front:

furnished duplex apart-
ment Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 208 W.
0th.'

AUTOMOTIVE

31 ' Used Cora Wanted 54

WANTED One large trailer ln
good shape; must be reasonable.
Write Lloyd Montgomery,Gener-
al Delivery, Big Spring, giving
price and description.

WILL pay cash for good used
Chevrolet or Ford. P. O. Box
MO. Ackerly. Texas.

WHIRLIGIG
(OOwrmuM) rnou iao i i

rlepped Into our coast st area
of unemploymentmight do well to
tear a leaf from a conduct resolu-
tion adopted by the engineer gra-
duates Vlllanova College.

Future empire builders from the
-- Pennsylvania school wrote Presi
dent Roosevelt r private letter as
serting that they dldn t wish to
clutter up the engineering profes
sion or business jeneranyat wis
lime. They said they appreciated
Jbe governments presentdifficul
ties la finding jobs some13,000,.
000 men and women of maturer
age.

Conseauenllv. Vlllanova en
flneers of "33 banded together for
"the i..mmon good." rney are tax-
ing temporary jobs ln any field they
can find.

A portion of the' joint earning
lj being banked. Whentime are
better, this money will be split to
cs.abl(ih the boys of "33 In their
thosen profession. At present the
lid are repairing autos, hanging
(per, plastering, servicing radios,
turveying, maintaining lawns, Saul
!ng and hanging awnings.

'". letter-- they got back from
V, D. would keep almost anyone
patriotic

a

Court
The next time there' a vacancy

on the U, S. Supreme Court con-iu-lt

our Who's Who for Joseph
r. Robinson.

If President Roosevelt then ha
ilia pppolnt(ve power those closest
U hint say the 'Arkansas' Floor
r.rader of the upperHouse will get
lie call.

Always dealing with futuies, Mr.
Ilooscvclt has consideredthe pos
tliminy of naying to put a man- on
I:o nation' highest tribunal.
Insider will e)I you Senator

Hobtoson fit In nicely.
Prbaarlly, the Presldestwould

v.ant to appoint a man who 1 a
,tatemaSas well a a lawyer. He
Miloli alt this asw--f angled lfie!a
tn needs'sympsihetio treatment
Itoblmoa has the calf, so they

say.

Notes

&

When Mr. Roosevelttried to reg
ister.Incognito at a small Maine
hotel on her recentmotor 'trip, aha
wasn't alone . . . night' under
"Mrs. E. noose" appearedthe name
"Miss M. Dick" . . . That disguis
ed Mis Marian Dlckerman . t
Having only one aylllable In ber
last name, Mia Nancy Cook sign-e-

up correcUy as "N. Cook" . . ,

Hotel men are here urging even
more determined actionto get pro-
hibition repealedInstanter ... An
Iowa owner says three barsus
ed to net him (78.000 a year
And he charged (500 a month
rent against each one . . . Now
he rent on apaceat S100, a sec-
ond at (SO and store thing In the
third.

NEW YORK
By ante MeHnllln

Financing
The government is getUng to

shoot works on new financing.
CerUflfetes maturities on August
15th and September 15th will be
used a pegea on which to hang
large Issues of bonds pub-
lic works and refinancing purposes.
The exact amount hasn't beende-

cided upon but will run well over a
billion dollars.

New York banks have been tip

thuslasm.

Inspired
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operations.

Bank

liability
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Jumped sharply

Federalize
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Public Woks
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Organized
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oIL
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rel point
this price

profit a West
Texas

Most Texas oils
the

bring a
cent per above

area the
they aero and

hotels,
using

There large demand

United
year the range

over
paid.

Texas
the oils

which have
to the plan and told they mum prlce

arc forBaby out .. ... .rr.. ...
theory 'divert . a .. Vd

It ha.
direct effect

'tl)e leasing rentals
st lands.

reiuie. ..,.
H.r'. anyand strong. This

the way for later

nrnvlnlnn Polnt inferior
having effect

double rental price.
holders banks. w"t Texas

became price
stock corn-

ed banks panles market
Inside leases,

closed When Texas
banks

Reserve which speedother
York' Texas

Glass price.
good price until

Lewis fight
go public works

they worried
about public Prof.

leads faction which wants
spend

settle pron-
to. Local

labor keep
eagle

horn1" deeper producers
ticable Minimum drilled-o- n

Mlramar
iuruuu.

afraid
vitiate' uovernor

Intend congratulating
world about happens.

Labor's insistence
ponsible Inclusion

provisions
which ewept

distributor
various centers submitted

without reference
employment condition

again. government
earnest

shorter week.

Rails
brotherhoods have

F.
Loree. trying

unions Kansas
Southern.

always
actionary dealing labor
hi spotshaven't changed. bro-
therhoods finally

Canadian railroads are
labor troubles
trylug

reduction unions'
throat unions taking

vote. willing
reduction their

fellow-work- er ln.the United States

Canadian government's
railway, Canadian
Involved. though
government
tervene to serious situa
tion.

Author- -
large newspaperchain neg-

otiating ChancellorHitler
elgned articles.

Other dictators have been In
demand compared

with Author HlUer.

Aiuhaaaatlor
Professor Dodd, American

to Berlin, to
sailing almost anonymous.

fc.1 tar to

Si Sj1t9o

TlnlliiM
Mew (ImmM aqtert with

aa BtagHea stent are poatelme
depreciation through In-

flation on
mtaaured In currenclM

lower exchange, de-
preciation Initead of
lifting pticea just
opposite.

EDITORIA-L-
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former be con-
structed about SO of

heavy
oil residue from crude
contain high
petroleumasphalt which

highest grade cementing
material construction.

enough oil tight
In Texas produco oil

asphalUocement all of the
to

Indication are that hundred of
thousands of milesof
roads are to constructed within

millions of barrels
material usually

around $100 to
of application

with freight of 93
deducted leave

plenty In barrelof

of af-
ter gasoline other lighter
constituents havo removed

premium 60
cent

from East Texas other
high gravity to

readily at
be In apartment

bouses, other
burner beating purposes.

rhern part
States during months of

prices from
(1X0 barrel,

freight just another
reason West

gravity
bringing

off
expecica io,iuuKnua wiui Th received Westbonds w..

they purcha.'"'..".I'lpendent oil operato-b- ut
a decided uponl ,1 , l ,l-- .l U. f .1

, ' ; " ; L i ana on
air . u a
lion to i nti tnrfnm .t.Meanwhile buying - . , ... ... ."" " " " .. ", l .,.- - ,..... .- .-

er landowner because the
oil company set
West Texas de-
partment department

On of he filnas Bill la this price and
a marked already. Itthui M a wcd8o to drive down the

eliminates stock The Midcontlnent
In national ln will not

It for tne in tnis
new banks to replace It will put more oil

hae In the West
The hope Is that or as

banks can be reopened ln State get
way. All the will fair price oil belonging

be membersof the University Texas and It
will land holding the

of unification. New west landowners will also
comments that tho Bill ac-- a It is doubtful If It
compllshedone thing anyway., will get a aflr then.
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CompanyHeaded
By RossSterling

Brings In Well
Former Governor
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Sterling was elated over Uie

well, but laughingly deniedIt would
restore fortune. "It Is not my
well. It belongs to the Mlramar
Corporation. I'm just the mana
ger."

Since leaving the Governors oi--
ftce In Januaryhe hasbeen In the
oil business,developing the Mlra-
mar Corporation and the Weimar
Company.

A manager of the Weimar con
cern he la directing drilling of
a well ln ColoradoCounty,nearthe
center of a 30,000-acr-e tract A
drill stem test made at 4,100 feet
a week ago, ahowedgas and other
signs which Sterling said were en
couraging. The well Is about
4,300 feet deep and will go 5,000
feet or more unless oil Is found
at a lesser depth.

About a year before he became
Governor Sterling bad a well drill
ed by the Humble Company at
Moss Bluff, under a contract
whereby he received a royalty. But
the Hull well la the only producer
he ha drilled since leaving the
corporation, which he founded and
developed.

First BaptistsG. A.'a
Meet In, Morning

The ujl'i or tne jnrst uapust
Church met Monday morning and
opened the meeting, with hymns.
Lottie Lee Williams and Sylvia
Pond gave two readings.

Those present wererByl via Pond,
LotUe Lee William. Dorothy Lay,
Betty Dooley, Corinne Little, Janice
Slaughter, Qeraldlne Woods, Mar-
garet Blank, Mary June Schultz,
Helen Hurt, Lilian Itead Hurt,
Maurice Bledsoe,Vivian Nunnally,

Melvtn Decker of Meaard la re
turning home after several day

Mr Baring Bk! XeH golfers
sHt their Sunday Watch 30 to 20
with the Sweetwater leim at the
Country Club. .'

No aenaauonaigon waa played.
but TberonHicks kept up his eon
slstent winning and shdt a 73
low score.

No. 1 foursome Bobbin lost to
Southworth and Morgan won from
Loworn. Itobbln and Morgan loit

DivorceRateFalls In Texas
Faster Than Marriages

Andrews And Glas'scockAmong CountiesReporting
No DivorcesGrantedDaring 1932

Marriage In Texas decreased
eight-tenth- s of one per cent In 1932
over that of 1931, figures released
Saturday by the Department of
Commerce censusbureau.

During the same year divorces
decreased10.3 per cent over the
preceedlng year.

Texaswas listed a having 40,ira
marriages In 1B32 ascomparedwith
0,S13 In 10BL or 6.7 marriages per

thousand population In 1932 as
against 6.9 percent the preceedlng
year.

Divorces last year totaled 14,167
as comnared to 18.788 In 1931. or
2M divorces per 1100 In 1932 and
2.67 In 1931.

Annulments aggregated 137 last
year, showing an increase or six
teen over 1931.

Rockwall county with 317 mar
riages and no divorce In 1932 had
the greatest record of marriages
over divorces. Dallas with 1,662
marriages and 2,003 divorces, top
ped the divorce list.

Andrews, oiasscoclc, Borden,
Kennedy, King, McMullen and
Rockwall were the six counties re
porting no divorces ln 1932. Three
of them are In Howard area.

Figures for Howard and sur-
rounding counties follow:

Marriages Divorces
County 1933
Howard t.t 106
Ector 13
Dawson ... 75
Coke 23
Qalnes 7
Andrews . ,vl, 5
Glasscocka... 7
Martin , 21
Midland .... 65
Mitchell v....
Nolan
Scurry ...... 89
Borden ... 8
Sterling 18
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JessieGray, Philadelphia training
school teacher, was elected presi-
dent of the Nstlonsl Educstlonasso

at the group's conventionIn
Chicago. (Associated PressPhoto)

Mattern'sPlane
Damaged,Reports

From RussiaSay
MOSCOW, UP Khabarovsk, Si

beria, dispatches publishedm Mon-
day newspapers, Jimmy Mat--
tern, American aviator, waa forced
down 80 miles from Anadyra, the
day he left Khabarovsk (June it)
by motor trouble.

1010

iy

elation

The fuselage and a wing of his
plane were damagedln landing on
rough terrain.

He came down 3 2 miles from
the bank of the river Anadya,
which still is frozen.

How long he remained therewith
assistancewaa unknown. Mop- -

daysadvicessaid bewaa found be
side the damaged plane by
frontier guard boat The guard
found him ln good health and un
injured.

9

John Bw Lewis, Martin
County Rancher,Injured

John B. Lewis, Martin county
rancher, was resting well Monday
afternoon ln a Midland hospital,
suffering from a leg broken be-
tweenthe ankle and knee.

He waa injured at 8 p. m. Sun-
day when the horse which he
riding fell with him. Lewi waa
cutting cattle at the time of the
accident.

wa rushed to Midland Imme-
diately for treatment Monday af-
ternoon his leg was placed In a
cast

Lewis le the son of Martin coun-
ty pioneers,both of whom died In
the past two years. Ills sister,
Mrs. J. T. Rodger, reside here.
Sb left for Midland Monday morn-
ing.

Ur.r and Mrs. Hayes 8trt?Uag
want to CarlsbadCavers over the

low batt,
No, 3 foursome Illcks won from

Row and Sorterwon from What-le-y.

Hicks and Porter won low
belt

No. S foursome Mason lost to
Rltter and Coffee.won from Shaw.
Mason and Coffee won low ball.

No. 4 foursome Baxley lost to
Flnley and True lost to Newman.
Baxley and True lost low ball.

AbileneBank
Reorganizes

ABILENE un Complete reor
ganization of the Citizens National
Bank of Abilene announced
Saturday by the officer anddirec
tors. In a formal statement setting
forth In detail the reasonsfor
step. The new Institution has
been chartered by the comptroller
of tne currency.

The bank, one of the strongest
for many yearsIn West Texas,will
open, for busbies asusual Monday
"In a thoroughly sound" and satis-
factory condition," say the state-
ment There ha beenno Interrup-
tion of service.

The bank will be known as the
Citizens National Bank In Abilene,
and has thesame officers and sub-
stantially the same directors.
George h. Paxton, who has been
president for many years, will con-
tinue ln that position.

The new bank has a newly paid
In capital stock of (200,000. of
which $100,000 preferred stock Is
held by the Reconstruction Finance
corporation ana (100.000 common
stock fully paid In cash by direc-
tors of the bank anda few other
shareholders. In addition a cash
surplus of (10,000 had beenpaid In
ana X80,ooo additional procured to
complete reorganization.

"The reorganization," says the
statement"was found desirableIn
order to eliminate from bank
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Wimbledon Victor

BykHJVw' Th al
Im&V&B&TBm? 1eTI

Jack Crawford, (above) Austral-Ia- n

stir, defeated Ellsworth Vines
to win the singleschampionshipat
Wimbledon, England, (Associated
PressPhoto)

all real estate owned the bank
except It banking house,and all
other non-liqu- id assets,and slow or
doubtful loans, and place the bank
ln a sound andhealthy condition.'

"The new bank," It adds, "has
taken In only the sound and desir-
able assetsand good and collect-
able loans of the bank andhas
assumedand guaranteed the pay-
ment of the deposit of the bank.
and ha no Indebtednessexcept to
depositors."

i

Flight To Greenland
Started By Lindberghs

SOUTH WARERN, Me, UP)
spending the night at a camp

on the shore of South Pond, Col
onel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh Monday flew to the home
of Mrs. Dwlght "Morrow at North
Haven. The Lindberghs are on
a flight to Greenland, where tney
plan to investigate possibilities of
establishing a trans-Atlant- ic

route.
e

i
t

"

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Keefe and
Grandma O'Keefeof Fort Worth
are visiting relatives In Big Spring.
They will be here several da, .

points toward whining a free trip to

Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. Wedsworth of

Grand Falls spent llunday with
Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Xlleson.

m.1 Jtm V7I1K,imi TtaMM.a

turned Sunday evening from va
cation at Marlera Spring.

W. F. Cushlng and hie daughter,
Mrs. R. B. McEntlre, were visitors
In town Monday, Mrs. McEntlre
and Mis Virginia Cushlnghave re
cently returned from trip to
Henderson to visit their sister.
Mrs. 1L a Stlpp.

Mr. W. A. Miller andsons,Wal
ter and Joel, Mrs. Lucy Manning
of Nashville, Tcnn, and Mrs. John
IL Burt of Atlanta, Ca, have re-
turned from visit to the Carlsbad
Caverns and El Paso. Mrs. Man
ning and Mr. Burt are Mr. Mil-
ler1 Bister.-

!
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Pythian Sisters
To Meet Fridays

Pythian Sisters will meet on Fri
day eveningsInstead of Tuesday,It
has been announced. '

They will meet ln the Woodman
hall a usual, and will retain the
old meeting Ume of 7:30 p. m.
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Martlnea, Big Spring. i
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BEFORE BIG SPRING
WHIPS THE

and enjoy tho wholesomeprosperity she Is entitled to, a arge

majority of our citizen must learn the eeonomlaart of ba4ng,
using and boosting the product of our payroH sspporifatff la--

dustrlea, such ait '

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, Pure, and

And why shouldn't we tumble to OHrselVasT

Flewellen's Distributors
& Scarry

Wo canforce prosperity,If wo wDL

BARGAIN DAYS
ON SPECIAL SUBSCRIBERS

V
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Months
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NOW

BIG SPRING

By Mail
Regular$1.50

NOW

Uncle's

PUBLIC

Quick--
results

DEPRESSION
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Service,

NEW

Daily Herald
$125

Person'aly

Months $100

HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN FREE TRIP
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP

it yoa are not bow taking the Dally IleraW by carrier or by maO subscribeat this specialrate
If yoa give your subscriptionto any local Boy Scout he will get a cash cobuhIs&Iob and, so auiay

ScoutCamp.

us

Peppy

A

You do Hot haveto subscribe fromsome Scout,bHt can give yoar subscription to carrier beys er
come to the Herald'office and pay for it threemoathsla advanceandgive credit to aayscentIfea.,
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TnidFofoiiestjAiBeit
f ft rJ : mac
1 ILUC.Dlc"wiiwiw mg opnng,ianasin jau
,uuu 'Aramjemarf froaa, El

p iuu im misiaKe or Idling
tnrth when a highway patrol- -
JaUaaly asked him If ha had

imr bear, and aa a result
Sm tttttMMtnd. thlrty-al- x bottles

a Am "Carta Blanca" and "Men-at-tt
beer andnot M Itherr SO

fan af bonded liquor)2i plnU of
yiiei M on tjuart of high-te- n'

M ajla fee repose In the private
fatter of Mm law at thecourt home.

likewiset, the gentleman retlecta
m the eetaty Jail over the oft

assertion that "honesty t
,fkc Witt policy" at ha wonder what
WH beeomeof his caio.

Helped Fix Flat
The highway patrolman waa Joe

VMeher. Ma encountered the El
faeean)west of 'Toyah, In Heeves
tWHriy,1 where he waa atopped to

TODAY and
By WALTER

Aft the President's
, LONDON, July 6

The President! new statement
help to make,aomewhatclearer to
the conferencewhat are the pur
pose of h(s policy, and In some
measure4t mitigates, the emotional
affect ' the.statement he mada on
Monday. Bu It come too late to
revWIfy the conference,and It lacks
practical proposalswhich the con-

ference could discuss. Thus, while
the American position has beena
little Improved by the statement,
K provide no reason for reconsld-airin- g

the opinion that an adjourn-we-nt

Jsnecessary.
. The form of the, adjournment Is
of secondary importance. What
doe natter? Aw ?fP0,delegate
and expert. .ltft the (pollfght 6f
the wpild' ,'pre fpcused upon
them should nbt,be .held In tendon
a,t a time when they can come to

o decision,,,on the questions that
eencera,,Ujem .piost It would be
vary dangerousto' keep them, here.
The decision 'not to stabilize the
doHar now Is. I ttdnk, a wise de--

CBon BtU.the uh,tahllUed dollar
produces,eiectsftotn hour to hour
to tvery .rnarlt,,.!? evry central

""..ms,,""! parliament,
which .make impossiblea discussion
ot monetary,an0j,ianii reionn. ine
truggle.pf ,ihe gold countries to

remalnpn,gojd, and the hesitation
frf the,rltlsh gpverntaent between
the Americana,and the Frencli, pre-

clude ahy.'caiiq examination of
plan for tie, future.
, One mlghf, a well ask three men
Who are swimming the rapid to
pause In midstream and make
plan for a bridge that ought some
day to ba built.

The essential fact Is that with
the United States refusing to re-

value now, with France resisting
revaluation, with Britain waiting to
see, there la notlhng to talk about
In, London, Pyon It We had formu-
lated a plan for a -- naged gold
ataadard, .which, of course, we
haven't, the plan could be discuss--,

ad o1y In the abstract We bhould
fee wnpeUedto refuse to discuss
the cold value of the managed
deUar which, we were proposing to
create. .Such an abstract discus
sion Hdebt have, Its uses were It
pet for the fact ,that the abstract
dissuasion,Itself, would have enor-
mous practical consequencesIn the

aid countries. They are trying
desperatelyto maintain confidence
to the existing cold value of their
currencies. What would be the
etfact on tha. people of the Conti-

nent and upon, the currency specu
lator If they saw responsiblenun'
)trswho had aworn allegiance to
the gold standard Seriously debat-
ing, ft .radically n.ew monetary y- -

ttmT The effect, would ba to con
vines them, that their gold cur
rencle were doomed, and that con
vlctkra would In jtsetf Immediately
drive their currencies off gold.

Vfi"tt is. therefore, Impossible under
present conditions to hold the con
ferance together for the purposeof
exploring the monetary reforms
which the Presidentha In mind.
Tq think It can be held together
without producing even more se-

rious crisesthan It has already pro-
duced la to, 'misunderstand the
actual elements,of, the situation.

y. from in American point 01 view
the most desirable, result that
might ha'v been obtained hereIn
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work orer his engine. The patrol
man auncounted, helped him fix
hi ear and then, aa he started to
depart asked,aomewhata a Jokei

"Got any beer?"
"Yep," replied the El Paoan."A

whole truck full."
Whereupon Mr. Fletcher looked

Into the Innocent-appearin- g bakery
irucK ana encountered thebrew,
Sheriff Louis Itoberson happened
along about that time andtook the
El I'aaosn, tha truck and the brew
to yalL

The traw filled BO cases.It wa
allegedlydestined for Big Spring
consumption.

Chargeshave been filed by Dis-
trict Attorney Bill Kerr. Meanwhile
the beer reposesIn the county vault
under sentenceof breakage,passed
by District Judge J. A. Drane.

TOMORROW
LIPPMANN

Second Statement
London would have been to per
suadeBritain and thesterling bloo
to adopt a policy of expansion.The
sterling bloc I more than half per
suaded. But while the conference
I sitting, after the way the Issues
have been joined. Britain will not
and probablycannot take a position
which would cause a breach with
France and her financial allies
Britain has to take into account
the political situation o hthe Con-
tinent. But with the conference
adjourned I think it reasonableto
hope that Britain will before long
take the path which her domin-
ions and the Scandinavian coun-
tries are pressing her to take, and
will gradually move toward expan-
sion. We have, therefore, a better
chance of achieving our objective
by adjourning than by keeping the
conferencein being.

Aa to the larger reforms, all that
can safely be said now Is that the
Presidents almsare widely sup-
ported In the sterling bloc How far
they will be adopted In the future
Will depend upon many considera
tions, but foremost among them

Lwili be the President's ability to
translate his ideals itno a definite
project He Is not now preparedto
do that, and It will require months
of careful studyto work out a plan.
Without such technical prepara
tion the attempt to offer the con
ference a more ideal could have
no result but to discredit theideal.

(Copyright, 1933. New York
Tribune, Inc.)

Adviser To Co-Ed-s Of
University Says Girls

Changing For Better

AUSTIN (UP) Miss Ruby Ter--
rlll, mother-advis-er of 3,000 or more
co-e- who attend the University
of Texas annually, believes the
"flapper" ha given way to the
modern younk woman of conserva
tive standards.

Dean Terrlll admits the depres
sion may have improved the char-
acter of collegiate Miss 1833. What-
ever the cause,shecites the follow
ing iacis a prooi conservative
thinking has replaced flippancyIn
the minds ofpresent day co-e-

1. There are fewer case of
thievery in dormitories and board
ing bouses.

2. There are fewer complaints
from Austin merchant of long
over-du-e credit account.

S. A spirit of cooperationamong
women student ha visibly In
created.

4. There have been fewer fail
ure In scholarship.

S. Girls have learned to take
their responsibilities more serious-
ly. New worthwhile organisations
have appearedon the campus, In-

active clubs have been revived,
honorary societies rejuvlnated, a
lot of "dead wood" from university
classesand clubs has beenelimi-
nated.

6. Instead of advice in broken
love affair. Dean Terrlll now Is
asked for advice In problemsof fi
nance, scholarship, budget, liv-
ing expense.

Hens In Abilene
County NeedTo

Lay More Eggs
ABILENE (UP) Hens In this

territory bave had their work cut
for them In a big way. They will
be called upon to produce 3.600,000
dozen more eggsduring the coming
year than were demandedof them
last year.

It's all because the American
Dried Egg corporation, offices in
Dallas, has established here whaa
Its president, L. Croquet, say I
the largest egg drying plant In the
United States. .

With machinery worth $23,000,
the plant la equipped to reduce to
powder annually the number of
egca mentioned In the foregoing.
The capacity of the plant it 1.000,--
WW poundsof egg powdera year,

The product, packed In barrel,
will be aent to consumption cen-
ter al lover the country for use In
making prepared cake, doughnut
and waffle flour.
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With Prlmo Camera, the vast as the new heavyweight
champion, appearing on the aama Atlantic N. J, vaudeville bill
with Jo-J-o, boxing kangaroo they Just had to 0t photographedtogether.
(Associated PressPhoto)

PolyhaliteFoundIn WestTexas
UsedIn ExperimentTo Determine

Value As Fertilizer In RawState
The polyhalite potash mineral

found extensively In West Texas Is
beingused In field crop tests at the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station to determine If satisfactory
results can be hadIn the field with
the raw material when ground fine
but not otherwise processed. Two
and one-ha- lf tons of the material
has been presentedto the- Station
by the University of Texas author-
ities and Is being compared with
the sulphate and muriate of pot-
ash ofcommerce.

In response to requests for In
formation as to whether polyhalite
which by known processescan be
converted into useful potash fer-
tilizers can also be used in a more
or less raw state as a fertiliser,
the station has conducted labora-
tory and pot experimentswith the
mineral on an extensive scale and
has published the result In Bul-

letin No. 449, April, 1032. In this
bulletin Dr Fraps reported that
polyhalite is a double nulpliete of
potassium and calcium andIs 'not
readily soluble In water but 73 6
per cent of the total potash of
polyhalite groundto passa 20 mesh
sieve Is soluble In water by the
methods used In the analysis of
fertilizers and that the potash In
finely ground polyhalite Is 90 per
cent as available to plants aa the
potash In muriate or In sulphate
of potash. Only 38 6 per cent of
the potash in polyhalite ground to
pass a 10 mesh sieve Is soluable
In water but the coarser material
when used in the pot experiments
was abotu as available to plants as
that of the more finely ground ma
terlaL Dr. Fraps points out that
the efrtllizer lawa of most of the
state would permit a guarantee
of 73 per cent of the total potash In
the finely ground polyhalite. ana
only 86 per cent of that in the
coarser particles. ine guaranty

then be 9.5 per cent water
soluble potash for the finely
ground material and 4.8 per cent
for the coarse material, its con-

cludes that the polyhalite Is suit-
able to use as a fertilizer when.
ground to passa screenof 20 mesh-
es to the Inch.

The field tests will be used to
ascertain whether the results with
cotton, corn or other crops will be
aa good or better than the lanora--

tory tests.

Wtlh the'flndine In 1912 by Dr.
J. A. Udden of the Texas Univer
sity that brine from a well In
Dickens County contained 54 per
cent of notasslumchloride, explora
tions followed that have laenimea
some 40.000 eauare miles in West'
era Texas and New Mexico oeiow
which some of the formations con
tain potash salt of commercial
value. Core drilling In this area
by the Texa Potash Corporation
In 1926 revealed potash beds of
commercialvalue and 23 tests wells
have been drilled by the U. S. Bu
reau of Mines In cooperation with
the U. S. Oeologlcal Survey. The
chief salt found In these deposits
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Is polyhalite, a dense,hard, rela
tively Insoluble mineral varying In
color from pink to white and con
talnlng 16 per cent potash when
pure.
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Mexican Medical School for
To Hold Centennial

MEXICO CITY (UP) The medi
cal school of the natlcnal university 23
will celebrate Us centennary In
October.

The bunding occupied by the
school once served as the Holy Of-

fice of the Inquisition In Mexico
Many oi its rooms were used as
cells for heretics condemned to
death.

The national university, now al
most 400 years old, Is the oldest In
the western hemlsnhere
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AUSTIN (UP)
national deficit campaign will be
finally concluded July 15, It was
stated here today 'by Frank
Sofleld, director of finance for

Democratlo national organiza
In Texas, after a conference

with Boy Miller, director of the or
ganization.

Texa wa assignedten per cent
the deficit piled up by the

Democratic' national committee
during the campaign last fall. This
sum, which amountedto $75,000,000

Texas,wa appropriated among
234 counties of the state on
basisof 10 tent for eachDemi'

cratlc vote cast In the county.

BeauMcCutcheon
ells Fine Ranch

PECOS (UP) One of the most
attractive ranches In all Texa ha
changed hand. Title to the

ranch a the mouth of Lit-
tle Aguja canyon In the DavU
mountain, formerly held by Beau
McCutcheon, Jr, ha passed to
Quy Coombs of San Antonio. The
ranch la a natural habitat for deer.

being estimated there are sever
thousandhead there.

PackageLibrary Of
University Popular

AUSTIN, (UP) A 'Package
Library" establishedat the Univer
sity of Texas In 1914 hasbecomeso
popular that for the year Just clos

It sent out 55,871 packages.Ths
packages are made up of books
and clippings on 6000 topics. They
Include 575,316 clippings and pam-phlet- a,

13,524 plays, 7,740 club out
lines and 4,910 books. Total circul-
atlon since establishmenthas been
more thin 250,000 packages.

9

SecondTerm Summer
Session Enrollment
OpensAt Tech July IS

LUBBOCK, (UP) Registration
the second term in the summer

sessionof Texas Technological col-
lege here will open July 15 with
classes beginning two days later.
The summerterm will close August

and commencement exercises
will be held on that day The ninth
annual fall session of the college
opens September18.

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
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"QO you think all cigarettes are

alike! Well, you just light up
one of theseand see for yourself

thatChesterfieldsarcreally different.

"They're milder for one thing.

And they tastebetter,too. But just

you take a few puffs and you'll

know they're the kind thatsatisfy"
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Hood and his son Ode were hunt-
ing a atray yearling on th R. M.
Miller ranch near here,they located
a coyete den In which a mother
and 12 pupawere found.

"It wa th record haul of my
many year ot experiencehunting
coyote," Hood said. "We killed the
entire lot."

SKI-- m CLUB SUSPENDED
Meeting of th Skl-II- I Bridge

Club have been auspendedfor the
summer. The club will meetagain
In the fall at a date to be announc
ed later.
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DALLAS. (UP)--It may be
heat, It may be n(lclpatlm M Mh
allzed beer, Whatever the reeae,
the fact remains that drunkenness
is on the decline here.

Police record for June showed
only 386 arrest for drunkenness,1
whereasIn May there were 676.

Mr. and Mr. D. C. Hamilton re--
turned from Fort Worth Sunday
night, having been called thereby
the death ot Mr. Hamilton' sister.
They brought back with them a
niece, France Hamilton of San
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